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can determine accurately just wvhen the
spores are spread, we shall lack an import-
ant item in our kniow'led--e of hocv to combat
this discase, but pending that discovery 1

woldsugest removing as far as possible

the affected branches, and careful and thor-
oughi spraying of the branches with Bordeaux
:mixture at the time the usual sprayings
ings are made for black spot. 1 find this
disease much more prevalent in Annapolis
Countv than iii Kings, and apparently very
much on the increase there."

Wiîîter Apple for Lanark.
1293. Sx,-WVhich variety of wvinter apple

ivould ytit advise for this part of the province?«
The P ewaukea does well and is a fine apple, but
drops its fruit badly. Please say how we should
pr0I2ounce Bietigheimer?

'fou should succeed with Wealthy for
early winter and B3en Davis for main crop.
This latter liangs well on the tree, is a clean
skiîî and colors well. We pronounce the
name J3e-ti-ï-mer, with the accent on the
lirst and third syllable.

Fish Oit Emulsion.
x294. SlR.-Would you please give me the

fornufla for the fish oil emnulsion as a spray to kili
alibis on cherry trees after bloom? W-ill it kL-i1
themn xitbout affccting the foliage?

Fontbill. A. RAil.TrON.
The fisli oil emuision is rather strong in

potash to be applied to the foliage. It is

chice Fruits.
At tlîw New York State Fruit Groivcrs' meet-

in-, brâl at Rochester, in january. 1'oz, the
fol..>wving reliiîcs vcrc malle through, the Ques-
tain laeas to thc best Varieties of newv fruits
rcçtrnnienc.I fer lirofit. lu applies 'Mr. Willard

and 'Mr. Wonlw.ard rcnmmended Ronme Beauty;
G. T. Powbell mentiened Hub. Nonsuch and Sutton
Beauty: B. 1. Chase nanied Twcnty Ouince ; 2Mr.
Wadham anii M. Hooker spcike of jonatban. in
licaches 'Mr. Willard mentioneci Redl Chicckci
SIzelqn. ç,ri:r. Woodward recromnicrided Niger.
in laan Illiinis Mr. Willard clainis Burbank an<l

for application just before the opening of
the buds, which is the best time to treat the
cherry aphis. The formula wvas given in
our May number, page 1S4.

Begonla Ricinifola.
x295. Si.-I send you a photograph of a

begonia grown in a north window of my divelling
bouse. 'This plant has been ini bloom since the
2oth, of January. The flower is pink, leaves green
on face with a rov of red fibrelike bristles on the
under sid; along each v'ein. They mieasure '7x'4
luches, with stems 22 juches long. Can you iîame
it?

Lindsay. S. GAui1RArrîî1.

The begonia as shown in the photo is
probably " Begonia Ricinifolia," althoughi I
wvould not like to be positive, as there are
several varieties of this type of begonia
generally known as Giant begonias that are
very sirnilar ini appearance to the one showvn
in the photo. The flowering habit of this
plant and the extraordinary large size of the
leaves would lead one to suppose it ivas

Begonia Ricinifolia," as the latter, or
speciflc name, '<Ricinifolia," is derived froni
the fact that its leaver resemble in a marked
degree the foliag e of the well known ricinus,
or castor oil plant. I have referred the
photo and questioned one or two experienc-
ed plant g-rowers, wvho agree with me that
as far as can be seen from thc photo it is
the varietv nîentioned. WV.HUT

Rcd June: one member rccommcrincls Sa,:tsunîa-.
lIn Europcan plumns Mr. Hooker recommends
Reine Chaude, Lombard, Dam!zon. Diamond. Ger-
muan prune and Fellenburg or Italian prune. In
per-rs Mr. Hooker recommendls Beurre B3ose.
Bi3rtlett, lCieffcr. Duchess and Beurre d'Anjou. In
chcrries 'Mr. Willard rccommends Windsor. In
blackbmrrics Prof. Beach reconmmcnds Railibuii;
Mr. Kellog Tecommends McIt-,rseau. lu rett rasp.-
bernes 'Mr. Kellog xncixtinned King a's Uhc lbest
eanly.
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